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Etiquette always in style
Continued from page 1B 
letic banquet and (former 
WSSU basketball coach 
Clarence) Bighouse Gaines 
had commented on my table 
etiquette after the banquet,” 
she said. “He said ‘I noticed 
how you were helping the 
other students with what fork 
to use, tapping them on the 
hand and telling them not to 
use that fork.”

As a college student, Roach 
said her friends leaned on her 
ffor tips on table manners. “I 
took what I did in college and 
I took some of the things I did 
in the Junior League and 
that’s how I developed my 
curriculum,” she said.

Roach started Miss Ebon/s 
in 2000 and became a non
profit in 2005. Right now, she 
has 49 students enrolled in 
the program. Over the years, 
she has seen the seeds she’s 
planted blossom, with former 
students thriving in college.

Roach offers modeling class
es, dance classes, step and 
showcase events. But that 
isn’t the entire focus of the 
program. Roach said she uses 
modeling and dancing to get 
students in, but they walk 
away with more. They also 
learn about personal develop
ment, communication skills, 
personal hygiene, table and 
social etiquette skills and how 
to dress for all occasions. 
Students also do a community 
service project, either individ
ually or in a group.

“I tell the girls that not 
everyone in this room will 
become a model,” she said.

Starnes said the skills that 
Miss Ebony teaches should be 
taught in public schools. As a 
native of New Jersey, she 
grew up learning the basics.

“I wanted to give my daugh
ter this at an early age,” she 
said.

Nakiya credits Miss Ebony’s

with bringing her out of her 
shell and making her a 
stronger person.

“Miss Ebony always knows 
how to fix a problem,” said 
Nakiya, whose goal is to go to 
medical school and become a 
pediatrician.

Roach said she believes her 
purpose is to give back to 
inner city girls and boys, and 
no matter how big her pro
gram grows, she won’t leave 
the community.

“You won’t find Miss 
Ebony’s out in Ballentyne,” 
she said. “My job is tai^eting 
us.”

Classes are held on 
Sundays from 2-5 p.m. and 
the cost of tuition is $50 per 
month. For more information 
or to join, call (704) 281-8159.

Tb volunteer with the 
school, e-mail
missebony ggyahoo. com.
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Students suspended over BH Month
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WATERLOO, Iowa -Two 
Waterloo high school stu
dents were suspended this 
week for handing out fliers 
that described Black History 
Month as a racist celebration.

The East High School stu
dents, whose. identities were 
not released, distributed the 
fliers on campus and were 
reported to the principal by 
other students.

The fliers did not contain 
threats but were inappropri
ate, said Principal Mary 
Meier. They criticized Black 
History Month and implied 
that establishing the 
National Association for the

How clean is 
your salon
Continued from page 1B
Cosmetology, the goal is to 
assure consumers of clean 
and sanitary salons. It isn’t 
always the case.

“The only thing that bothers 
me is the fact that they reuse 
tools they know should be 
thrown in the trash,” says 
Jaquasha Young, 20, a 
Central Piedmont
Community College student 
and fr^uent salon client.

Consumers can report com
plaints about unsanitary 
salon conditions by visiting 
the state cosmetology board 
website at www.nccosmeti- 
carts.com/forms/complaint_fo 
rm.pdf

Advancement of Colored 
People was racist, Meier said.

The students were suspend
ed for “multiple days,” Meier 
said. “The kids got a very 
clear message that we’re not 
going to put up with it.

Wyndolyn Bailey heard

about the incident from her 
16-year-old daughter.

“It was being hung up and 
passed out to the point where 
my daughter called me on her 
cell phone and said. You just 
come and get me. There’s too 
much,’” Bailey said.

Cliarleston I louse 
on The Plaza
I_C>NV Country Restaurant

Lunch........................................................... 11:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Dinner..........................................................5:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

3128 The Plaza 
Charlotte, NC 28205 

704-333-4441
Lots of ^otl food and heveraj^cs!

We’ll feed' you til we fill you up, full true! 
Book your 2006 Event By Fch. 28lli 

and§el 25% off 
Hook Your:

• Weddi Receptions * Rehearsal Dinners *
* office Parlic*s * Family Reunions •

rkrhin^availaReon prcmiscsan<l shuttle services off preniises.

2006 Whitney M. Young, Jr
Awards Dinner 

March 10,2006 6:30 -11:00 p.m. 
Charlotte Convention Center

Honoring:
Gloria Pace King

United Way 
of Central Carolinas

Michael Marsicano
Foundation 

For The Carolinas

Entertainment by Party On The Moon

VIP Sponsored tables of eight $2,000.00 
Other sponsorship opportunities available 

Tickets $150.00
For information call: 704-894-0250 

Register online at www.urbanleaguecc.org
United Wliy4 C««.« CmiMt I •

Buy an extra copy of ^

to share 
with a friend/
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THERE’S HOPE IN THE TOTE

When you have nothing, the 
smallest things can mean a lot.
That's why Charlotte Rescue 
Mission collects toiletries each 
year and distributes them on 
Easter. Toothpaste, deodorant, 
shampoo and soap may not 
mean a lot to you, but to those in 
need it's a wonderful gift. This 
year, we're mailing out 2000 pur
ple Hope Totes to churches and 
nonprofit groups to be filled and 
returned to the Mission. If you'd 
like to help, you can bring your 
mCT\'s and women's health and 
beauty items to any Showmaris 
Restaurant location by April 7.
For more information, please call Doug .Macomb at 704-334-4635 ext. 
214. Remember - hope can be a powerful weapon to help fix broken 
lives.

Sh»s

CHARLOTTE RESCUE MISSION
Offering hope to broken lives by God's Grace

A Mski€>r
iVfllLY

The State Farm

Presented by Whirlpool &, Radio One

l\/la.rch
Charlotte ^/lerchandise IVIart 
11am - 6pm
EMJOY Lots of IVIosic, Food, 
Entertain merit. Guest Speakers 
and more!

Don't Miss Your Chance 
to Perform in the

2006 
GOSPEL 
GET DOWN
Enter Your Choir Now! 
The Deadline Is
Friday. March B, 2006.
(Za/I toll free for details

SPONSORED BY:
Stat« F«rm ■ Whirpool Radio On» Low*'s Food
Wells Fargo - Carolina Marley-Davidson - Brinks Home Security 
Adecco • Talley's Green Grocery - Cornerstone fvledical 
Peach Auto Painting & Collision DR Horton Vision Realty Group 
Interim Healthcare First Citizens Bank Charlotte Post fvl A.D.D

For Exhibitor and Sponsorship Information 
Cali XOLL FREE 1 -866-771 -6664
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